
severity of her disease, yet it must be a subject of
real regret-when it is considered that a pattern is
lost to this country, nay, even to the world, of
domestic and public virtues, which have rarely been
e'qualled, and never exceeded. For in the annals of
history where caii we find a Queen who has in the
^several relations of Consort and Mother been more
truly exemplary, or who has more uniformly sup-
ported the dignity oR her exalted station, by at all
limes encouraging virtue and merit, and by never
permitting vice or indecorum, though accompanied
by brilliancy, of rank, .to obtrude themselvesTinto
1icr royal presence; and where can we find a heart
move alive to the impulses of- charity, or a hand so
unostentatious in the dispensation of it, as was
manifested in the Person of Her sacred'Majesty.

While we, lay at your1 ftoyal Highness's feet
these expressions of our sei1t.ime;lts, we cannot re-
frain from, observing that your' Royal Highness
rtuist Uave a far greater source of comfort in your
own breast, than caiVbe derived from any external
circumstances, in the gratifying reflection that
iiuring a lingering and agonizing illness, your
Royal Higliness by the most unremitted attentions
alleviated, as much as pO5sible, the sufferings of
your beloved and afflicted Parent.

In testimony whereof we have caused the
common seal of our city to be hereunto affixed
this 18th day of December hi the year of our.
Lord 1818, and in the fifty-ninth year of His,
Majesty's reign.

'[Transmitted .by E. f. Utterson, E$q. the Recorder,
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT- of the United Kingdom ot Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Deputies from the
several Congregations of Protestant Dissen-
ters in and about the Cities of London and
Westminster.

May it please tjour Royal Highness,
. EVER zealously attached to the illustrious
'House of which your Royal Highness is already
becoaae the efficient Head, and impelled by loyalcy
and gratitude to embrace all proper occasions of
•expressing how deeply we feel ourselves concerned
in every event which materially affects the- interests
and happiness of our Sovereign and his august
Family 5 we now beg permission most respectfully
to offer to your Royal Highness the tribute" of our
•humble'sympathy on account of iho last afflictive
stroke which has fallen upon yo'u-.

We cannot but recollect,. Sir, how- lat'ely'wer had
to perform" the-melancholy duty of condolui jcui th
your Royal Highness on an overwhelming, calamity;
of a simiiiw nature^ and \\x- trusbtfait-under those
repeated affltetions,> it must-bef yet ccnV«>la"to<.y to
your heart tiv k n o w , how highly tho'sb-dear- and
illustrious Hclationsr, whose loss1 ybu.iilourfy have
been appreciated- by a loyal pcapliK

In your'revered and lamented Parent, Sir, - the
' nation has been accustomed to adlpire, not only an
•exemplary personal illustration of the conjugal and
doinesiiu'virtues,.but to- vwer«K'e q*QueeUv who for
more than half 4 centui'y, has approved -herself the
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vigilant and steady guardian of public morals^ in
that exalted circle, to which she gave dignity and
lustre, and from which she shed an influence on.
society, most extensive and beneficial ̂  while the
Almighty sees fit, in His unerring wisdom, to give
an important and striking lesson to mankind, by
visiting those in the highest sublunary stations
with domestic inisfortue, in a degree rarely to be
paralelled even in the humble walks of life, we
earnestly hope that He will be graciously pleased so
to alleviate -and compensate to your Royal High-
ness these severe inflictions, as to render them con-
ducive to your own truest happiness, and to the per-
manent welfare of the great country over which
His Providence has appointed you to preside.

Signed, by order and on behalf of the Meeting*
William. Smith, Chairman.

[Transmitted by William Smith, Esquire, M. P.
and presented by Discount Sidnibutli.~]

To His-R'oyal Highness George Prince of Wajes,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's dutifcil and loyal subjects*

the Noblemen and Gentlemen, Justices of the Peace,
*ind Heritors of the County of Fife, in a general
meeting assembled this J / t h day of December
1818 years, beg leave to approach your Royal
Highness with sentiments of the most profound
respect, and to oiler the expression of our deep and
unfeigned condolence on the irreparable loss,which,
your Royal Highness, your august House, and the
Country, has sustained by the much lamented
death ot Her Majesty the Queen.

The exemplary piety and exalted virtues which
have uniformly distinguished and adorned Her Ma-
jesty's conduct, during a reign of more than half a
century, have rendered Her Majesty's character and
memory justly dear to the people of these realms,
and impressed"the minds of His Majesty's faithful
subjects universally with sentiments of admiration
and gratitude, mixed with the deepest regret for
die misfortune with which the nation is now
afflicted.

Permit us. Sir, to advert, with particular interest,
to the unceasing and endearing attention with
which your Royal Highness, and. the other Mem-
bers of your illustrious House, soothed the pro-
tracted sufferings of your august Parent,, thereby
gratifying the anxious attachment of the nation to
the royal sufferer, and deservedly attracting uni-
versal love and respect by so eminent a display of
fil ial piety.

Signed, in name, presence, and by appoint-
ment of the meeting, Keltic.

[Transmitted by the Earl if Morton, K. T. Lord
Lieutenant of ilie S'iirc^sndpresented by Viscount
Sid mouth. ]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the- Magistrates,, Town Council , and In-

corporations of the Burgh of" Dumfries, beg leave
to approach your Royal Highness with sentiments


